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IDtEoaluced bI covernDent, niliEary aDd
cor0ittee, f,eyes, 3. Cha!.;
45; Iagncr, 41; Duis, 39

LEGISLATIVE BILL II14

lpprov.d by th€ cov€rlor lpEil 30' 19?9

Ve teEatr3
leEz, 1:

A ffai rs
L audi s,

lr acT EelatlDg to the Auditor of Public AccouBts; to
a!€ail sectioDs 1-107' 23-1609, 79-546, auilg1-1117.02, ReissEC Revised Statut.s of
Nebraska, 1943, aDtl sectloo 84-3011, Bevisetl
Statutes SEppleoent, 1978; to EeooYe the
Auditor of Public Accourts f,roE a boartl: to
change aelbership oo a board as prescribed: to
proviile access to ceEtaiD aata in cocPuter
files as prescribed; to ?Eovide for oartial
cost EeiEbuEseEeDts as prescrlbed: to revise
auillt requirereatsi to reguire the filiag of
cartai! audit reports rith th€ Auditor of

. Publlc AccouDts; tc PEovide for rePoEts to a
staDdirg contritt6€ of the LegislatuEe: to
proeide for oioinul standards for th€
etrplolueot of aualitors bI state ageaci.es; aad
to repeal the oEigilal sections-

Be it €lacted by the p€ople of, the state of Nebraska,

Statutes
foll,ors:

S€cti.on 1- That sectio! I-107, Reissue Revis€d
of nebraska, 1943, be aaelded to Eeaal as

1- 1 07. TLeEe is herebf cteated tho tebraska
State BoaEal of Public lccountancy. The board sha11
coBslst of scroi eiqh! Deobers aPPoilted by the SoYerDoEc
aDd thc-lrditor-of-Pnifie-*eect!+!7-rh. 9ne sgg!--ggg!Cg,
shall lg_jlEooiqteil to seEve as secretary of the board aDd
hare chaEge of alI the records of the boaril. ontil
ScptelbeE 20, 1983. tro of the BetrbeEs shall be Persoos
cho haye regi,steBed aud qualifiecl as public accoqEtaats
uDd€r the provisiotrs of sectioas 1-128 to 1-130- oue
ggrbeE-g.Ejlg board sball be a lav ?gtsott. The other
[eEbcrs shall be persoas rho hold certified public
accouDtaDt certificates issueal uad€E the lars of chis
stato, ard yho are iu active Practice.as ceEtifieal public
accouDtants. AII leub€rs shall be citizens of the onlt.d
States and residents of Nebraska. At Ieast one ceEtifieal
public accouDtalt ueob€r shall reside ia each
Colgressiooal alistEict. :teobers serviag otr August 21,
19?1 shall, coDti!ue ia office uItiI the ergiration of the
tertr for rhich thel eeEe appointed. 0o lugust 27, 1971.
the coveEuor shaIl apgoiat three adilitioual
terls of oBe, thEee, aDd four yeaEs. Tbeir

aeabers for
successoE!i

vacanciesshall
r 166

be appointed for terrs )f four YeaES-
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occurring duEiDg I teEm sha!l be filled bI apgointmnt
for the unexpireal tero. Upoo the erpiraticn of h!s ter!
of office a oeEbec sball coDtioue to serve lntil his
successor shall bave been appoisted and shaLl haveguali-fietl- The covernoc shaII rerove from the board aDy
oe! beET-othe"-thai- lte-indit. ?-of-fttbl.ie- Ieeorr!ts? u hoseperoit to pEactice has becooe voiC, or has bee! revoked
or susoeatled, aud eay, after 5eaEitrg, Ee[ove any EenbeE
of the boaEd for oeglect of dutl oE other Just cause. llopersoDT-otlar-the!-tlc-{rditot-of--?nb+ic--teeotrat.7 rho
has served a cotrplete tero of four fears shall be
aligibJ.e for reappointreDt. [ppoitrtEeut to fill ao
unerpir€tl tern sha11 not be coosialeEed as a conplete
teEu-

2. that secti-oo 23-1509, Reissue Reyised
NebEaska, 1943, be auended to reatl as

Sec.
cfStatutes

fo llocs:
23-'l 609. Such exanination shaII

oP t
coo[tIrs financial coDditicn, the ir n of each fuld
anal the disposi.ticD of all nooey ccllected oE recej-ved.
Such audits shall be fulL aod cooplete audits of the cash
Eecei.pts aud rlisburseoeats, shalL iacluile a checking of
a+.I cLaiEs paial as agaiDst the recoEal of clains kept bIthe couDty clerk, aad against the reccEd of the couDty
boaEal vith respect to raiil such clai.os, sba1l ioclude a
checking of all clains paitl as agaiust the levv. aDd
sha.I'l reflect the state of the fund fron yhich !he
Eespective claias are payable. The audit shaIl also
include e report as to the regularity of each such clai,n
exanined but sha11 contai! oo conclusiou or opiDioD as to
its valiality or legality.

Statutes
fo I lors :

'19-5t)5, Reissue Revised
be aoeBded to reaal as

79-546. In each Class II, I1I, av, Y, and VI
school dj.strict, aad uDon ?etitioD of teo quaLified
electors or five per cent of the qual.ified electoEs,
chichever nuubec is less, of a district that does uot
offer a hiqh school progEao, the boaEal of educatioo shall
cause tc be erariled eluually bI a public accountaqt or
by a certified public lccouotant all finaacial reccrd,s
rhich are raiotained directl y oc indirectlv in the
adEj,tristEation and nanagenent cf gublic school funds.
RuIes aud regulations lcverni.ng the scope, erteDt,
pattern, and EegoEt af the exanination shall be tdopted
and grescribed by the State BoaEd of Ealucat.ion with the
advice and counsel of the .{uditoc of Public Accounts. A

Sec.
of

3- That sectiou
ilebraska, 194 3,
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copy of th€ EepoEt shall be filed yith the CcEEissioDeE
of gducation anal uith the luditor of gublic Accounts on
or befoEe Nove[ber 15. No distEibutable state oE federal
funds sha11 be allocated for a given fiscal year to aoy
school alistrict rhich has failed, after tlue notice, to
colply rith this provisioD bf January 15.

S€c- q. ?hat section 81-1117.02, Reissue
Reyised Statutes of Nebraska, 1941, be aEeuileal to Eead as
fo 110rs:

81-1117.02. NeitL.eE the data processing
adninistrator, the 9iEectoE of atlniDistEative Services,
BoE aDy. eDployee of such adni,uistrator oE diEectoE sha1l
release or DerEit the reLeas€ of aD? Cata daiataiqed iu
coEputeE files to anI persoD or persoos yithout the
erpress uEitteD appEoval of both the ageDcy prinarily
responsible for collection aud oaintenauce of such data
ald the eooloyee to rhoa such alata pertairs. {!y alata
chich is a public record iD its origiEal foro sha1l
EeEai! a public record ch€n raintained i! co6puter files

S€c. 5. ?hat section 8ll-3otr, nevisad Statot€s
SuppleroDt, 1978, be aleotletl to read as f,ollors:

8rt-304. It shall b€ the dutt of tlc luditoE of
Public lccouots:

(1, To girc l8foEratio! iu rritirg to the
!egislatuEa, rheoever EeqEir€al, upolr any subJect relatiDg
to th€ fiscal affaiEr of the state, oE ia regaEal to any
dutl of his officel

Ii ghts ,
r equir ed
of fice ;

a!7
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(2) ?o fuEDish offices for birself aad all fuel,
books, blaoLs, foErs, paper, and statlouert
for the pEoper alischaEge of thc duties of his

(3) To exanine, or causc to be e.raoiDed, at such
tiDe as he shall tlEteroiBe, books, accoqnts, voucheEs,
Eecords, antl expeatlitures of a11 state officeEs, statc
bureaus, stato boaads, stat€ coaiissioDers, state
llbEarf, societies and asaoci.ations supportetl bI th6
state, state iDstitu.-io!s, state colleges, aod the
UDieeEsity of nebraska, excopt rhen Eequired to ba
perforoed bI other officcrs or peEson.s, aad to report

a nal
the

prorptly to the DirectoE of AdLiristratiee SeEvices
!!g apoEopriate stapalipo coBEittee gf thg_Leqislgture
flscal condition shorr by sucb e8asiuatioDs, incluil

irregulaEities or oiscoDtluct of officers
-3-
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eoployees, any oisappropriation cr Disuse of poblic futrals
or PropeEty, a8d any irpcoper systen oE lechotl of
bookkeepitrg or coodition of accouots; aaal to this end t.he
luditoE of Public AccouDts shaII, {ith the aDpEoval of
the l,egislatuEe, lppoinC an erpert accouDtant (a) uhose
eotire time shall be devoted to the seEvice of lhe state
as directed by the auditoE, (b) yho shall be an
inCividual of recogDizeai qualifications ia hisprofessiou, rith at Ieast five yearsr experience, (c) yho
shall be selected aithout regard to party affiliatioa oE
to his place of.resideuce at the time of his appointEetrt,(d) cho shaII prooptly Eepoct iD aluplicate to the auditcc
the fiscal conditioa shoru by each erar!iDatlon, iDcludiug
aay irregularities or ltisconduct of officers oE
eaployees, aoy risappropEiation or lisuse of public funds
oE property and aqy inproper system cr nethod of
bookkeeping oc condition of accounts, and it shall be the
tlutl of the auditor to file prooptly uith Lhe Governor a
duplicate of such repor.-, atrd (e) uho shall qualify by
takj.og ar oath, chich oath shall be filed itr the office
of the Secretaay of State; aDd

(4) Conduct audits aual related activities for
state aqencies, political subdiyisioBs of this state, oE
gEantees of federal fu!als disbuEsed by a receivilg agency
ou a contractual or other basis for EeiDburse[etrt, to
assuEe pEoper accourtirg by all such lgeBcies, political
subdivi.sious, aDd gEaDtees for funds approgriated by the
Leqislature and Eederal fuatls disbursed by aEy Eeceiving
agetrcy. The auditoE sball aleposit the receipts for such
audits and services i! the cash fuod naintained for the
rakiDg of ccopeEative audies.

sec. 5-

sec. 1. That oEigilal sections 1-107, 23-1609.
79-5tt6, aEd 81-1117-02, Reissue Revised Statutes of!{ebEaska,1943, lnal section 84-304, Beeised Statut€s
SuppleoeDt, 1978, aEe repealed.
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